
Unit 7  Advertising

市场营销英语

English for Sales and Marketing
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Warming-up Activity

Warming-up Activity Task 2

Warming-up Activity Task 1
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Warming-up: Task 1
» 1. 

Picture A is an advertisement for a retail chain 
store. 
Picture B is a movie poster.
Picture C is an advertisement for a kind of 
drink.

» 2. 

The ads are everywhere—television, radio, 
magazines, newspapers, stores, billboards, 
theaters, etc. 

» 3. 

Picture A is an ad for an organization, not 
for a product. It tries to create a positive 
corporate image.
Picture B is a large movie poster showing 
the name of a movie, and the attractive 
picture tries to draw people’s attention.
Picture C tries to let more consumers know 
the brand and buy the product.
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Warming-up: Task 2

» Only No. 2 and No. 3 are effective 
advertisements. 
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Reading Activity A

Reading A: Task 4

Reading A: Task 3

Reading A: Task 2

Reading A: Task 1

For background information, click HERE.

Reading A
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Reading A Background
Advertising

    People define advertising in different ways, often 
along with the term “marketing”. Advertising is 
not marketing. It is a tactic that is used by 
marketers to convey messages to their customers 
and stockholders. Advertising is a form of non-
personal promotion. Companies pay to promote 
ideas, goods, or services in a variety of media 
outlets.
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Reading A:
Las Vegas’ “What Happens Here, Stays Here” 

Campaign

    Advertisements can be provocative, shocking, informative, surprising, 
funny or sad. After a failed attempt to promote itself as a family 

destination, Las Vegas finally embraced its Sin City image with its “What 
happens here, stays here” advertising campaign, launched in 2003. It’s 
still going strong: 2007 marked the city’s fourth consecutive year of 
busting tourism records. “It resonated because it’s what people already 
believe.” says Laura Ries, President of the marketing strategy firm Ries & 
Ries. “The lesson is to try to turn negatives into positives!”

    
    What makes an effective and persuasive advertisement? Listed below 
are some marketing ideas based on research and illuminated with examples 
of advertising campaigns that have benefited many businesses.

翻译
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Reading A :
» Engage your target
       Know your target audience and know what makes them tick. 

For example, Loblaw Companies Ltd. ran a wonderful recruitment 
ad with a visual of spice jars and the headline “Spice up your 
career”. The copy included statements such as “reach your 
potential”, “learn”, “supportive managers”, “inclusive 
workplace”, and “showcase your talent”. The headline and visuals 
are clear and appropriate. However, it’s more helpful that the copy 
touches on the human desire for career engagement and 
fulfillment.

翻译
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Reading A :
» Keep it simple
         Resist the temptation to say everything in one ad. Research 

supports communicating only one idea clearly. A great example 
of an advertiser that does this effectively is P&G. While they 
sell an array of products, its newspaper ads focus on one 
message.

» Appeal to readers
        In order to engage the readers, a newspaper ad needs a 

strong headline to grab attention and draw the readers in so 
they want to know more. Weight Watchers undertook a strong 
copy ad campaign. Their ads lead with bold headlines such as 
“Die or Diet”. The text describes the Weight Watcher 
philosophy, what new members receive and how they should 
start to lose weight.

翻译
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Reading A :
» Be distinctive
        Something new and fresh in the headline or pictures can 

attract more readers. This allows an advertiser to stand out 
from the competition and to be instantly recognizable. 
McDonald’s “Open at Night” advertisement was one of the 
best creative advertisement examples. Their message was 
displayed at nighttime. Two lamps were well placed above the 
billboard where they shone down to create the company’s logo, 
portraying that they were open at night as well.

翻译
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Reading A: Task 1

» This is an open-answer question. All comments 
are welcome.
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Reading A: Task 2

Example Company Advertising Strategy

Loblaw Companies Ltd. Engage your target

P&G Keep it simple

Weight Watchers Appeal to readers

McDonald’s Be distinctive
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Reading A: Task 3

» 1. F

» 2. F 

» 3. T

» 4. T
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Reading A: Task 4
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Listening Activities

Listening Task 4

Listening Task 3

Listening Task 2

Listening Task 5

Listening Task 1
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Listening task 1

» Lily: d e f 

» Mike: a b c
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Listening task 2

» 1. Why is Mike calling the advertising agency?

-

Because Sunshine Travels wants to launch 
some new package holidays. 

» 2. What is Sunshine Travels’ new product 
package targeted at?

-

Overseas travelers. 

» 3. What are the main brand values of the new 
product package identified by Sunshine Travels?

-

Quality and customer satisfaction. 

» 4. What kind of advertising has Sunshine Travels 
decided on?

-

Sunshine Travels have decided that a sales 
campaign would best fit the needs.

» 5. What is the next step to be taken by APEX 
Promotions?

The next step is to get started on the 
market analysis. 

-
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Listening task 3
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Listening task 4

F
T
F
F
T
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Listening task 5

travelers
acceptable

personal

counterpart
inappropriate

discussions
dangerous

defines
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Speaking Activities

Speaking Task 4

Speaking Task 3

Speaking Task 2

Speaking Task 1
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Speaking task 1
Sample
» A: Have you ever heard people say “Advertising is a waste of 

money.”?

» B: Yeah, but the version I heard is “Half the money I spend on 
advertising is wasted; the trouble is that I don’t know which half.”

» A: I switch channel each time the commercials are on. I’m sure you 
do that also.

» B: Yes, I do. But we need to ask another question: If advertising 

doesn’t pay off, why do so many companies advertise? With 
increasing competition on the market, all businesses, big or small, 
have to advertise in order to survive.
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Speaking task 2
» A: Should we advertise on TV? What do you think? 

» B: As I see it, advertising on TV is too expensive.

» A: In my opinion, if we don’t advertise on TV, people may not 
take us seriously. 

» B: Speaking personally, I think that TV is not our first choice.

» A: Why do you say that?

» B: Because most of our customers work in offices instead of 
staying at home watching TV.
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Speaking task 3
» A: Hello, Kate, it’s nice to see you again. Thank you for coming for the meeting.
» B: Oh, nice to see you, too. Have you decided to advertise?
» A: Yes. Does PPC Promotions have previous experiences of marketing tour 

services?

» B: Yes. We’ve looked into your company’s tour services, and we recommend 
advertising though a website.

» A: That’s a surprise for us, because we are considering local newspapers.
» B: Most of your clients are young whitecollar workers. Most of them go online 

for information instead of reading newspapers.
» A: Sounds interesting. Do you have a specific plan, then?
» B: Sure. I have a copy of the detailed plan. You can take a look.
» A: I think we need some time to decide on it. 
» B: OK. I look forward to your early reply.
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Speaking task 4

»This is an open-answer 
question. All comments are 
welcome.
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Reading Activity B

Reading B: Task 3

Reading B: Task 2

Reading B: Task 1

  Reading B
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Reading B: 翻译
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Reading B: 翻译
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Reading B: Task 1

F
F
T
F
F
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Reading B: Task 2
   Read the passage again and answer the following 

questions.

» 1. What is “participatory commercial”?
A participatory commercial is a kind of 
advertisement that requires customers’ 
participation. 

» 2. What does the author mean by saying 

“Television doesn’t escape.”?
 Television programs are also involved 
in advertainment. 

» 3. What is consumers’ impression of 
advertisements according to the passage?

Many consumers perceive ads as silly, 
annoying, intrusive or a waste of time.

» 4. What advice does David Polinchock offer 
to advertisers?

 Firstly, advertainment should be able 
to attract consumers; secondly, don’t 
overdo it. 
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Reading B: Task 3

       有一件事人人皆知，那就是韩国人为拍摄电视连续剧修建人造景区，并
不惜投巨资搭建片场和选择多处风景名胜作为拍摄场地。这些电视节目有助
于推动旅游业。例如，讲述一代传奇女子如何成为朝庭御医的艰难历程的
《大长今》以及《明成皇后》。这些节目在亚洲地区很受欢迎，带动了亚洲
国家的游客前来旅游，从而使这些电视剧的拍摄场地成为热门景区。韩国电
视连续剧的人气在中国、越南和新加坡已超越日本电视连续剧，进而导致
1999到2004年间来韩游客人数稳步增长。
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Writing

» This is an open part.
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Project
       This project enables Ss to go through the 

process of advertisement design. Ss will work in 
groups. First, they have to set objectives. Then 
they should negotiate and reach an agreement. 
Finally, Ss should write advertisement copy. In 

order to do it well, Ss should use what they’ve 
learned from previous activities.
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Reading A Translation
拉斯维加斯的广告：赌城发生的事留在赌城

             广告可以煽情，可以让人震惊，可以传达有效信息，
可以出人意料，可以有趣，也可以让人伤感。起初，拉斯
维加斯的广告宣传试图定位为“全家出游胜地”，但未能
收到预期效果。后来，拉斯维加斯于2003年打出“赌城发
生的事留在赌城”的口号，使得“罪恶之都”的城市形象
让人欣然接受。该广告宣传依然势头强劲，到2007年，已
经连续四年打破旅游业记录。里斯和里斯营销策划公司的
总裁劳拉·里斯说：“该广告之所以能引起共鸣，是因为它
与人们所认为的相吻合，这就告诉我们需要设法将消极因
素转为积极因素。”

            怎样才能使广告效果显著又具有说服力？下面列举了
一些经研究且已被诸多企业通过广告活动证实有效的营销
理念。
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Reading A Translation
» 吸引你的目标

            要了解你的目标受众并且知道什么能够打动
他们。例如，劳布洛有限公司的招聘广告就非常
生动。它使用一张调味罐的图片，再恰到好处地
配上“为你的事业添汁加料”的标题语。该文案
中包含了“激发潜能”、“学习”、“支持型经
理”、“包容的工作场所”以及“发挥才智”这
样的表述。广告标题与图片明晰且运用恰当。然
而，但更为重要的是，该广告文案触及到人们对
于未来职业安排和满足感的渴求。
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Reading A Translation
» 简单明了
            抵制要在一则广告中说明一切的诱惑。研究
表明，一则广告只能清楚地表达一个意思。这方
面做得很好的一个例子就是宝洁的广告。虽然宝
洁销售的产品多种多样，但其登在报纸上的广告
只聚焦一个讯息。

» 吸引读者
            报纸广告需要强有力的标题，这样才能吸引
读者注意，促使他们想了解更多内容。慧俪轻体
瘦身公司开展了一项强有力的文案广告活动。这
家公司的广告标题用黑体写着：不节食就没命。
广告文案中介绍了这家公司的理念、新加入的会
员享受的服务以及他们应如何开始减肥。
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Reading A Translation
» 独树一帜

            广告的标题或图片中的一些新颖和新
鲜的元素可以吸引更多的读者，让你的广告
在众多竞争者中脱颖而出，一下子就能被识
别。麦当劳的夜间营业广告是最佳创意广告
之一，他们的广告信息在夜间显示。两盏灯
安放在广告牌上方，向下照射的光构成麦当
劳公司的标识，同时告诉人们他们夜间也营
业。
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Listening task 1 Script
» Lily: Mike, I think we need an ad campaign to attract new customers.
» Mike: You know what they say about waste in advertising.
» Lily: We rely too heavily on word-of-mouth, Mike. As you can see from the 

graph, we’re losing money on Inland Safaris, Camping Trips and Skating. 
Without advertising, we won’t survive.

» Mike: Do you have a plan? We have a very tight budget this year.
» Lily: With the economy in a slump, the pie is simply not big enough for 

everybody. It seems we will have to diversify. 
» Mike: Are you suggesting we place our ad through an agency?

» Lily: Yes, that’s the fastest way to get messages through to our target audience. 
The ad agency can help communicate our product features to the market. 

» Mike: Yes, I see your point. But we shouldn’t use our usual agency. We need a 
fresh approach and marketing style. You’re suggesting we develop some new 
products as well? 

» Lily: Yes, I think we have to and I agree with you about finding a new agency. 
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Listening task 2 Script
» Kate: APEX Promotions, Kate speaking.

» Mike: Hello, this is Mike from Sunshine Travels. I’m calling because we’d like to launch some new 
package holidays targeted at overseas travelers, and I’d like you to handle the advertising for us.

» Kate: Sounds interesting. I know Sunshine Travels is a well-known brand in the domestic market.
» Mike: Yes, our domestic market share is reasonable. However, we want to expand into the 

international market so we need to advertise the value of our package tours to international 
travelers. 

» Kate: I understand. So what are the main brand values you want to communicate? 

» Mike: I think the first is “quality”. Current customers associate us with the high quality products.
» Kate: And what comes next?

» Mike: Next is “customer satisfaction”. Currently, we target customers who have already used our  
packages but we need to attract new customers for this expansion. 

» Kate: What kind of budget do you have in mind?
» Mike: Discussion is underway, but we have decided that a sales campaign would best fit our needs.

» Kate: OK. We need your marketing staff to supply more information. We’ll get started on the 
market analysis and let you know as soon as it comes through.
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Listening task 3 Script
» Kate: Mike, our field experts gave me the results of their analysis this morning. I think 

we need to talk about the media strategy for your new campaign.

» Mike: I’m all ears, Kate. So what do you suggest?
» Kate: We suggest the use of prime-time TV once a week, for a year.

» Mike: Well, Kate, honestly that’s the last option that will appeal to our in-house 
marketing staff. And I can’t say I’m convinced myself.

» Kate: I understand. Let me explain. A narrow line of product packages have accounted 
for two thirds of your company’s revenue during the past three years.

» Mike: That will be our city tours. We placed ads in newspapers, yellow pages, 
magazines and billboards, and our website went online last month. It seems our 
extensive advertisement has paid off.

» Kate: Yes, Mike. But all your ads are targeted at the home market. 

» Mike: That’s true. Our advertising budget directed at the overseas market has been 
minimal at best. 

» Kate: Yes, that is why we propose a prime-time TV ad through Channel 9 once a week. 
We expect a 25% revenue increase by the 4th quarter next year. 

» Mike: 25%? That would make Sunshine Travels a global brand!
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Listening task 4 Script
» Mike: Did you see that PSA about teenage drinking last night? I really wasn’t 

impressed. What do you think of it?

» Lily: You’re absolutely right, Mike. What makes it so bad is the tone that 
woman uses. She’s obviously talking down to teenagers. 

» Mike: Yes, I agree. She sounds phony, foolish and condescending. An 
advertiser is anything but that. I’ve seen and heard loads of advertisements on 
television, radio, in print or other media but this is the worst of them all. 

» Lily: Mm. I also dislike its portrayal of the girl student: cute but dumb.
» Mike: Yes, the ad is dumb. PSAs are supposed to bring about change by raising 

awareness of an issue, affecting public attitudes, and potentially stimulating 
action. I see none of that.

» Lily: Exactly. Sincerity is infinitely more effective than cuteness. Entertainment 
and attention-getting approaches by themselves do little to attract a teenager. 
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Listening task 5 Script & Key
» Mike: You’ve handled ad campaigns for many hotels before, Lily. Do you think this 

will help with the Sunshine Travels TV ads?  
» Lily: Both types involve 1. travelers. Yeah, I think they have a lot in common. We 

know that topics which are 2. acceptable to one culture may turn out to be taboo for 
another.

» Mike: True. What I find surprising about American business people is that 3. personal 
questions are not actually considered taboo in the business context.

» Lily: That’s not what I heard.
» Mike: When I was in the United States, it was very common for people to ask their 4. 

counterpart, “How is your family?”
» Lily: Such a question in Saudi Arabia would be highly 5. inappropriate.

» Mike: In South Africa, you should avoid asking personal questions, such as a person’s 
marital status; also avoid 6. discussions of ethnic differences or politics.

» Lily: And we also should not forget that telling jokes can be 7. dangerous as not all 
cultures interpret them in the same way.

» Mike: Yes. The humorous approach does not always travel well across cultures, because 
there are vast differences as to what a culture 8. defines as humorous.
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Reading B Translation
娱乐广告

             周六，英国12家影院的观众在电影《料理鼠王》正式放映之前观
看了一段沃尔沃XC70的广告。观众受邀集体将双手举向空中，向左或
向右挥舞。这种有观众参与的商业广告在电影院广告中正在成为一种
趋势。荧屏广告及大厅展示广告越来越具有互动性，而且日渐朝娱乐
方向发展。“娱乐广告”正在使广告与娱乐之间的界限变得模糊。

             据一个可靠的网站记载，2001到2005年间发行的排名前200的影片
中，平均每部影片中包含18个品牌的广告。电视亦无例外。就在佳洁
士牙膏出现在真人秀节目《学徒》中后的头20分钟内，佳洁士网站访
问人数达到430万人，并收到8万人发送样品的请求，以及2.5万份节目
的营销创意。同样地，伊莎贝拉冰淇淋出现在《学徒》节目后的3小时
内，成为雅虎搜索第三多的词条。至次日下午5时，所有商店里销售的
该产品被抢购一空。
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Reading B Translation
            广告及公关活动常常被视为不明智、令人厌
烦、具有侵扰性或是浪费时间。甚至“娱乐广告”
这个名字都会引起众多消费者的强烈反感。“我
付了钱到这里来，为什么要我看广告呢？”他们
会这样问。然而，他们穿品牌服装和运动鞋说明
他们已经生活在广告中了。

            随着市场人员持续加大投资力度通过影院进
行推广，势必会出现更多的创意。来自品牌体验
实验室（该实验室曾负责沃尔沃广告的互动技术）
的首席体验官大卫·波林卓克这样表示：“如果人
们能够从中享受到乐趣，就不会有受到侵扰的感
觉，也就不会沮丧地离开了。然而这其中的诀窍
在于要做到适度！”
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Vocabulary and Structure

Vocabulary: Task 4

Vocabulary: Task 3

Vocabulary: Task 2

Vocabulary: Task 1

For glossary, click HERE.
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Reading A New Words
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Reading B New Words
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Vocabulary & Structure: Task 1

 
 

 

intrude
spice
copy

consecutive
array

 advertainment

blur

provocative
inclusive

public relations
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Vocabulary & Structure: Task 2
  

screened

submit

routine

participate

inclusive
intrude

recruit
persuasive

engagement 
fulfillment 
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Vocabulary & Structure: Task 3

  

  

  

  

launch

shiver 

inclusive
showcase

temptation 
resist

provocative 
delivered 

fulfill 
distinctive
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Vocabulary & Structure: Task 4

 

 

 

 

 

intrude on

sell out

ad campaign
dismissed as

array of
public relations

stand out
spice up



Thank You !

市场营销英语

English for Sales and Marketing


